If you are travelling to level 4 or 5 country mark these “Yes”

Nothing needs to be done for this section

Type your UQ username and click the checkbox

Insert personal contact and emergency information in this section. The “To...” section should have your UQ username

Make sure your form has these exact selections

Check No here and leave rest of section blank
Write your course code and a short description of what you will be doing.

Please insert your flight and accommodation details here.

Make sure to select this and add additional details if you will be travelling elsewhere during the rotation.

Make sure you select this option otherwise placement will not be approved.

Make sure you click this checkbox.

Course | Approver
--- | ---
MEDI4016 | School of Medicine Electives
MEDI1001 | School of Medicine Electives
MEDI3003 | Shayne Garratt
MEDI4015 | Shayne Garratt
MEDI3007 | Katherine Males
MEDI4014 | Katherine Males
MEDI3013 | Janine Wyatt

Brunei, IMU, or Ochsner travel forms will be completed for you.
The completion of this section is your responsibility, you will need to research what risks you may face how to control them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Head of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Head of Year 1 MBBS Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Head of Year 2 MBBS Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Head of 3 and 4 MBBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>